
The Late State Fair.
Or the stock exhibited in horses of all kinds, the

specimens were: From Philadelphia county, 2;
Lancaster 37, Chester 7, Cumberland 7, York I,
Bedford 3, Berks I, Dauphin I, Juniata l t and 2
mules from Lebanon, 1 from Cumberland, and a
Jack and Mexican pony from Lancaster.

The working and producing cattle, (including
"Bulls, Oxen, Cows, Heifers and Calves,) were:
Philadelphla43, Lancaster 40, Delaware I, Ches-
ter 8, Lebanon 1, Berks 2, Juniata 3.

The sheep and lambs were: Philadelphia 28,
■Chester 21, Lanoaeler 17.

The. hogs end pigs were: Philadelphia 10,
Lancaster 33, Chester 23, Cumberland 2,

Tho poultry stock comprised, including Shong.
fiat's, Cochin-China, Dorking's, Sumatra's, Bant-
am's, and 32 other varieties of chickens: Phila-
delphia 302, Lancaster 139, York 26, Dauphin 9.

The ducks, geese end turkeys, including alto-
varieties, comprised : Philadelphia 6,

Lancaster 23; Dauphin 2, York 4.
There were also 6 golden pheasants from Lan-

caster, and 70pigeons from Dauphin.
The agricultural products were of the produce

of the earth, including wheat, oats, barley, pota-
toes, corn, tobacoo, plants, flowers, beets, turnips,

-carrots, cabbages, grapes, apples, pears, peaches,
and quinces, ftom Philadelphia 4, Lancaster 101,
Chester 11, Dauphin 10, Perry 9, Cumberland 8,
Bucks 1, Huntingdon 3, York 4, Erie 7, Franklin
2, Montgomery 1, Allegheny 1.

The agricultural products, of the produce of ac-
*tual labor, including wines, flour, farina, hams,
batter, 'cheese, eggs, soap, honey, and sewing
silks: Philadelphia!, Lancaster 26, Chester 4,
Montgomery 1, Mifilin I,Susquehanna I, Alleghe-
ny 1, Delaware 2, Dauphin 1, Huntingdon I,
Northumberland 1, Union i.

The agricultural implements, including thresh-
■ors, reapers, drills, ploughs, harrows, cultivators,
planters, hay-pressers, stave-jointers, cob crushers,
rollers, straw cutters, cider mills, fan mills, clover
mills, furnaces, milk pans, churns, rakes, forks
and shovels, comprised, from Philadelphia 104,
Lancaster 53, Chester 8, Juniata 7, Delaware I,
Bucks 4, Dauphin 4, Berks 1, Northumberland 1,
Lebanon 3, Huntingdon I, Allegheny 5, Mont-
gomery 9, York 8, Cumberland 15, Blair I, Fay-
ette I, Mifflin 1, Perry 1, Adams 1, Washington 1.

and Interesting from Mexico,
New Orleans, Nov. 5.—T1.0 Picayune has re-

ceived dates from tlie oily of Mexico to the 19th ult.,
being twelve days later.

An extra session of Congress was convened on
the Isih, but no attempts at a revolution had been
made, as was anticipated. The only important act
passed by Congress during the four days, was one
abolishing tiie late arbrilary hw against the press.

Considerable excitement existed at Vera Crux in
consequence of the receipt of intelligence (hat a

French squadron would soon anive to hack Iho
French Minister in his demands for payments to
French creditors. Also, for the liberation of Mr.
Lamonl, a Frenchman, who was unjustly cast into
prison a short lime since. A Spmish wai vessel is
likewise expected at San Francisco, Mexico, lo en
force claims of debts duo Iho Spanish Government.

The port of has at 1 ■at boon opened.
The frontier Stales arc in a very deplorable con-

dition. Revoluliunaiy attempts are of almost daily
occurrence.

A Bostonian on a vt*ut to Phil tdelplna, says the
only specimen of -’brotherly love” he has seen in that
city, was a strife between sixteen cabmen for the
privilege of conveying him to Ins hotel.

g-j* Mount oE'na is still in flames, and the vino
yards of Milo, in the neighborhood of C<l«inn, have
all been devoured by the burning lava. Tim crater

of the vnlo mo seems i numnnutli Jiglit-bouso, illu-
minated with a lower ofgae.

flora. A sentiment exhibited in the wag of a
dog's tail, when he is wailing for s bnno.

Philadelphia, Nov. 9, 1852,

Floor ano Meal—The Flour market is quint;
sales for export at $ 1,75. and good brands for city
consumption, at $4,75 a $5. Extra Flour is held
at $4.87$ a *s*. Rye Flour at $l. Corn Meal
at *3,37*.

Grain. Wheel is in less demand; prime red is

held at *1 04 a $1 06; and old Ponna. white at

io9o. Penna Rye is in demand at 85n. Corn is
scarce and held higher; Southern yellow at 73cls.
CJaib at 38 ots.

Notice,
CiULtBLK Df.POSIT BaVK, }

Carlisle, Nov 2, 1852. $
T.HE Directors have this day declared a dividend

of Four per cent, for llio lost six months which will
be paid to thd stockholders or their legal representa-
tive! on demond.

WM M DEETEM, GaAhior.
Nov 11, 1852—3t

Estate Notice
LETTERS of Administration on the ostaic o

JamesCJilrnorts, late of the borough of NcwviMo, de-
ceased, have been issued lo (ho subscriber residing
in Newton township, Cumberland county. All
persons indebted lo said estate will make immediate
payment* And those having claims will present them
properly authenticated for settlement,

THOMAS A M KINNEY. Adm’r.
No* H, 1862 Cl*

Estate Notice,

LETTERS of administration on tho efttaio of
Thomas Kershaw, deceased, late of the Don>ugb

of Newwille, Cumbor’and co., have been issued by
the Register of said county, lo tbe subscriber resi-,
ding in the same Borough. All persons having
Claims agalnal the estate of said decedent w ill pre-
dent them fur selileinent, and those indebted will
Ibake immediate payment tn

JANE KERSHAW, Adcm'x.
Nov U. 1852—Gi*

LIST OF LETTERS.
Advertised in |lio ‘•Volunteer'' by Authority

LIST OF LETTERS remaining yn.lhc Post Olfico
at Carlislo, P.i., November 1. 1 852. Persons on.

tyuiring tor letters on this list, will please any they
are advertised.
Addama Abraham Leitner Rev K
Angherman Henry Laurd John
Drown Catharine Myers Abraham
Dell Robert lolm Marhora Joaep
lleecher Peter Musaclrnan Daniel
lirancllt D Minlch Leonard
Beecher Jonathan MyetB,William
Bitter Wm H Miller Henry
Blliel Samuel Prie.o Worden
Croaa Mrs Col 3 Parker Benjamin
Cross Louisa Pardee James
Cordage C Price William
Cotnpropsl Elizabeth Porter D R
Deihl Israel S 3 Stanley D S 3
Dejttioh ft D Stoußhr John
Eckels Elizabeth J Seibert win

Foater Mrs Jos P 3 Smith Nancy
Fritchoy Maria Ij Smith George W
Falkner Ur ShnafferGeo
Aunter Susan Smith Mary
riarl Isaac 3 Smith Isaac
Hanan Benjamin Shugart Jacob
Harder S A Shalley Samuel
Hunter John Thomua John
Hoover Mnnda Thomas Anna
Jonoa John P Wilson Jarnea
Johnston Isaac' Woods Margaret Ann
Kohn Charles « Wotnlghl Lydia A
Helper Samuel Wright Charles
Eflb Sarah E Williams Mary A
LaV Elizabeth Jane Waggoner Henry
Line Maria Williams Abraham
Lehman Daniel F Worrcl Dr E D
Lobaugh Catharine Willlama Robert

B N. HANTCH. P. M.

LACE Gimps and Braids. A full assortment of
Locos, Gimps, Droids, Velvet Ribbons of oil

66 pro for Dress trimming*'just rocolvodk
ti. • G W HITNBR.

SHAWLS, Jhiii rccoivctT a groat variety ofBro-
chn, Thibet, Cashmereand Bluhkct Shawls, to

lUU all taste!
No» 11 G W IIITNEU.

Fall arid Wlutcr Goods.

THE subscriber is now opening a general assort-
ment of now Goods, among which may bo enu-

merated
Pctersbaw Overcoat Cloths,
Broad Clothsand Cassimeres,
Satinetts and Kentucky Jeans,
French Merinocs,
French Bombazines,
Cashmeres und Mous doLaincs,

with a great variety of Fancy Goods of all descrip-
tions, and are offered at tho lowest cash prices.

GEO W HITNER.
November 11, 1852.

COLORED Straw Bonnots and Ribbons. New
opening, colored Bonnets and a splendid assort-

ment of plaid and striped Ribbons of dll colors,
Bonnot Frames, Satin and Silk Linings, with our
usual assortment of Millinery articles.

GEO W HITHER.
Novbraber 11, 1852,

Embroideries, Ac. a further supply of the
latist stylo Embroidered Collars, Undcrsleevcs,

Flouncings, Swiss ond CambricEdgings and Insert*
ings, Kid and silk Hosiery,‘Linen Cam-
bric and Linen Lawn Handkerchiefs.

Nov 11, QW HITNER.

SACK Flanncla. A very fail assortment of Sack
Flannels of various colors, with braids, buttons,

end other trimmings to suit
Nov 11 G W HITNER.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
THE subscribers, Executors of Jacob Naylor,

deceased, will offer at public sale, on tho premises,
on Tuesday the 30th of November, 1852, at 1 o’dk.
P. M., that VALUABLE FARM, situate in West*
ponneborough township, Cumberland county, about
3 miles west of Carlisle, the Cumberland Valley
Railroad passing through the same, containing about

140 ACRES,
of excellent Limestone Land, of which about 120
are cleared and under good fence, and in a high
state of cultivation; the residue is well covered with
thriving limber, and Locust timber in sufficient
quantity to fence tho entire farm. Tho improve-

ments are a largo Dwelling House, Slone
iffjffllfflfr Bank Barn, Corn Cribs, and other ne-{jHlaSpccssory Outbuildings, with a Well of
<EESIBS n<!V ?r failing water convenient to tho

! dwelling, and a never failing stream running near
.o the house and burn.

Any person wishing to view said properly, will
please call on Jonas Bhugart. residing on the prem-

GEORGE NAYLOR
JOHN AUGHINIIAUGH.

Etreutors of Jacob Naylor, dec'J.
November 1 1, 1852—3l#

Orphan*’ Court Sale of Real
Ralale.

On Thursday, November 25, 1852.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans* Court
of Oumheiland co , will he sold at public sale, on

the premises, nt 12 o’clock, M.. n Faim, now in the
occupancy of Henry Ensinuigei, situate in Mifflin
township, in said county, lute the estate of John
Ensmiuger, deceased , containing

100 Acres,
more or less. About half thn tract in cleared and
in good cultivation, and the remainder covered with

JL_A (hii v ing timber. The improvements arc
two story LOG HOUSE,SAW MILLIjjilLMt n ! other Outbuildings. Terms will bo

known on the day of sale by
PETER SOLLENUERGER, Trustee.

November 1 I, 1852—3 l

Estate Notice.
AUU persons arc hereby notified that Letters of

Administration on the estate of Michael Dorr,
late of Allen township, Oumberland county,dec’d ,
have this oay bjsen issued by the Register in and ;
fir said county to the subscriber who resides in;
said township Allpersons having claims or demands
ag nnst the estr In of the said decedent, are requested
to make known the same without delay, and those
indebted to moke payment to

JACOB LONG, Atlm’i.
Nov 4, 1852 —ol*

EI.EC'TIOtf.
Carlisle Deposit Dank. )

October 25, 1852. j

AN election for ninb Directors of ibis Institution
will be held ai the Hanking House, in (heborough
of (,'arlitde, nn Monday tho I.'»!h of November next,
between the hours of 10 A. M. and 2 oVlork I’.
M. W. M. UKUTKM, Cashier.

6 Couls Howard

£HANAWAY from the subscriber,
in Springfield,an indentured appren-
tice in Hie Saddling business, named
John Under. Said hoy is about 16
years old, and had on when he left
a hUrk coal and grey pants. All
person* are warned not to employ or

harbor said boy, ns I will enforce the law against
all who do so.

On- 39, 185-2 31'* JOSIAII MOOD.
Mill Tor Unit.

'PUR Merchant Mill nt Carlisle Iron Works is of
lercd for rent on favorable terms. Possession

ljlvcn on Ist of Apiil, 1863. Enuuirn of
b r. f. ege.

October 21, 1852 —Ot

German Sc Kiiglloli Journals.

THOSE persons entitled to receive the Journals
of iho Senate and House of Representatives*jrc

hereby notified that they have been received ut this
ulHcc, and aie ready for distribution.

Uv ot-dcr of the Commissioners.
Attest WM. RILEY, Clk.

Commissioner's Office,}
October 21. 1852—3l $

Notice
t N election for Directors of the Carlisle Dank
j\_will be held agreeably to the charter, on Mon-

day the 15th day of November next, at the Banking

Room of the Carlisle Deposit Bonk, in Carlisle, be-
tween tho hoars of 10 o’clock A. M. and 2 P. M.

*

GEO. A. LYON, Pres’l.
October 12, 185S—5t

Notice,
NOTICE is hereby giveh that application will

•bo made to tho ne*l Lnalslaturo, agreeably to the
Constitution and laws of this Commonwealth, to

renew the Charter of tho Carlisle Deposit Bank.
And also to make such alteration In tho Charier,
ns to confer upon Said Bank the rights and prlvi.
logos of a Bank oflssup, and change the name to
that of the “ Carlisle Bank.”

Uy order of the Board of Directors.
WM. M. BEISTEM, CajAier.

July 1, 1352 6m.

Stray Cow

S STRAYED from iho subscriber resid-
ing in Plainfield, on Iho fith inst., o while
Cow, wilh a couple of rod spots on iho

nock. She is hip shot in the right hip, is about 8

yours old, with crooked horns. Any person having
knowledge of said cow, will please address mo at

Plainfield, Cumberland county.
ANDREW REBSLER.

October 14, 1862—3t*
daouemkotyping.

WONDERFUL IMPROVEMENT IN THE ART.

JAB. R. CAROTUEHB takes this method of in-
forming the citizens of (Carlisle and vicinity, that

he has permanently located himself at Carlisle,
whore he is now prepared to furnish superior
PORTRAITS to oil that wish a good picture. A
visit to his room and a trial is all that ho asks.—
His object is to plouao, and having the best light in
the borough, ho fceli that no failure can bo made
Picluioi put up in good coses, from $126 to $lO.
Children taken in the morning, from oto 11 o'clock,
lin t'.io shortest space of time. A never fading pic-
ture can now bo got ttl the gallery formerly occupied
by Mr. Fridley, corner ofnorth Hanover and Leath-
er streets.

Instructions given in tho art, 'embracing all the
improvements, on the most reasonable terms. Ap-
paratus and fixturosfor daguerrotyping furnished,

NoVcraber 4. 186S}—3m.

I Sealed Proposals
WILLIboreceived at the Quarter-masters Office,
Carlisle Barracks, Pa., uniil 10 o’clock A. M.,
November Glh, 1853, for 2000 bushels Corn, 8000
bushels Oats, and 120 tons Hay, to bo delivered
as follows, viz:

2500 bushels of Oats, and 30 tons ofHay, to be
delivered between the 7th and lhe2oih ofNovem-
her, 1852.

1000 bushels of Corn between the Ist and the
20th of December, 1853.

1000 bushels of Corn and 30 tons of May, be-
tween the Island the 20th of February, 1853,

3000 bushels of Oats between the Ist and the
20th of March, 1853.
• 30 tons of Hay between the Ist and the 20th of
May, 1853.

2500 bushels of Oats between (ho Ist and (ho
20ih of July, 1853.

30 tons of Hay lst and the 20lh of
August, 1653.

uy order of A. BUFORD,
Post Adj. & A. A. Q. M.

CarlisleBarracks, Pa., Oct. 27, 1852.

FOR RENT.

THE Ihrco story brick dwelling and store room,
in South Hanover street, at present occupied by

(ho undersigned, is offered for rent from now until
the Ist of April, 1851. Possession given immedi-
ately if required

Oct 21—61 C. INHOFF,

Notice
A I.L persons knowing thcmsclv s indebted lo the

subscriber, oilher by note or ook account, arc
hereby notified to moke immediate payment, as lun-
ger indulgence cannot bo given.

JOHN K. SMITH.
Carlisle, Oct 14,, 1852,

NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given to my creditors that 1have applied to the Court of Common Piers
of Cumberland county, for the benefit of the In-
solvent Laws of this Commonwealth ; and that
they have appointed Tuesday, the 2d of Novem-
ber next, at 10 o’clock, A. M., for hearing me at
the Conn House in said county, when and whore
you may attend if you think proper.

SAMUEL LAUGH LIN,
October 14, 1852—3i*

Information Wuntcci
THE undersigned, recently fro n Gcimmy,

wishes to get information bt the whereabout of John
hi Til sn llieiiKtiT, who formerly lived in Camh.,
co., Pa. If the said Richm is still living, or hU
wile, or any of his children, they will please write
to the unJersignvod living in Carlisle, I’urali , Pu.

HENRY RIUHERT.
October 21. 1852—31*

itlonnt Joy Academy
Mount Joy, LtNCtsricn Countv, Pa.

r pH E winter session of ibis Institution w ill com-
JL monce on tho first Tuesday ol November. The
elementary and higher English brandies, Mathe-
matics, and Languages are thoroughly taught.

Por circulars containing references, terms, &c.,
address tho Principals.

Sept 23, 1P52 —GI

K. L. MOORE,
J. W. SI MONTON.

The Elephant Hum Arrived,

Two Valuable Farms for Sale.
_THE subscriber offers at,private sale the following

described Real Estate.
No. I.—Situated inNorth Middleton township, 4i

miles east of Carlisle?, and about one mile north of the
Carlisle and Harrisburg turnpike road, containing
325 acres, more or loss, about one halfliincslone,and
the residue black elate and Meadow land, all cleared
and in a high stale ofcultivation, except 50 acres
well covered with heavy timber, The buildings ire

< a very fine two storymfm Stone House;,
MgaßiliSnnd a Good frame Barn, potily now,

6g§SSSßß w* l h Corn cribs, Wagon sheds, 6tc.,
a* Hub Spring' house, and a never failing spring of
water near (bo door of the bouse, also a good orch-
ard of choice fruit.

No.2.—ls situated one and a half miles north of
Carlisle, on tbo road leading from Storrot’a Gap to
Carlisle, containing ono hundred and sixty five acres
of first rale Slate land well limed, except 95 acres
which are well covered with Timber. Theimprove,
ments are a twosloiy

jwa Frame House,
a large frame Barn, all tbo necessary

iKllB001 buildings are in good condition, also
largo orchard of very choice

FRUIT', the farm is well supplied
water for slock in all the fields. Also twn jgwSffiy
wells of water near the house, that never
fail. Persons wishing topurchase or toexamine the
properly will please call on (bo subsciibcr residing
in Carlisle.

And is now* to he seen at IA'NE'S, in North Han
over Street x I

WHERE ho has just opened a Mammoth slock of
HARDWARE, which makes one of the largest,
must complete, and cheapest assortments ever offer-
ed to the public. I now invito all persons in want I
ol good Hardware at reduced prices, to give mo a I
cull as I can accommodate all from a needle to an I
anvil, and at prices lo suit tho limes. Recollect a j
penny saved is two earned, and 1 consider a nimble
sixpence belter than a slow shilling. |

Possession will bo given on tbo Ist of April If re-
quired. Payments lo bo made to suit (ho purchasers.

ARMSTRONG NOBLE.
August JQ, 1852—if

Farm and Factory for Sale.
TUB subsetiber offers nt private solo, tho piopei-

ly on which ho nowresides, situate in Mifflin town-
ship, Cumberlandcounty, 4 miles north of Newburg.
on tho cast side of the State road leading lo Pciry
county. The property contains

52 Acres,
more or Icsf, of ground, about S 5 acres of which nre
improved,and in n high st.«to of cultivation. The
remainder is well covered wilh valuable young tim-
ber,such as rhesnul, onU, hickory, <Src. Tho im-

ptovemenls nre n two story wenlhcrbonrdcd
Dwelling Ifouso and Kiichon, n two story

■ building known ns the “Three Square [fol-
low Woollen Factory,” in which arc nil tho machi-
nery. necessary to carry on manufacturing purposes
with a pair iif ('hopping Burrs. Corn Screw, Ctreu,
Inr Saw. A r.. nil m good condition. Tho Factory
is propelled by a never foiling stream of water.-
There is aim mi the premises a Young A pplo Orch-
ard of grifted fruit, together with other fruit trees.
The location would be a favomble one for carrying
oil the Tunning business, or the grinding of Sumac.

For pniin-iilnrs cull on the undersigned, residing
on the premises.

SAMUEL L. GILLESPIE
Jane 10, I a:>2—lf

Great Attraction at

m. & L. STIVER'S ,
Cheap Clothing nuit,

7ujo doors east of the Post Office, and adjoining I
H'orrnfpy's Confectionary Store. I

MMlil Proprietors of this popular and extensive
1 manufactory of Rcady«mndc Clothing,beg leave

1 to announce that they have now on hand the largest,
1 must varied und elegant nmaiimcni of \

[ FAT.I. AND WINTER CLOTHING
ever offered in Carlisle, to which they invite the at-

{trillion of the public, confident (hat in style ond fin-
ish it cannot be excelled. The clothing sold at ibis
establishment consists in port of the following, viz:

I Dress and Frock Coats,
In (his department wo have a magnificent assortment
of black, blue and fancy colors, cut in the latest
fashions, tastefully and elegantly trimmed,and made

f in a superior manner,

j Sac/,a and Half Sacks,
To Housekeepers. — A groat assortment of house Off'lolhs, Cnssimeres and Tweeds, all of now style

keeping articles, such as brass and omimcl preserv- and at very low prices
ing ketllcsi frying pans, bake pans, wafllo irons, Onrsacks and Bankups.
Hmoollnng irons, sliovtU, loners, wallers,trnyH, foi Its, ()f Mol,k „„j J,..,., beaver, fel,, pi1.,1knives, c,n vers, sleds, butchei knives,spnons, |ilslril anJ doll„
tea niiu table spoons, pocket and pen knives in groat
variety, inzors and razor straps, scissors, shears, iron
and brass, polished steel and common shovels and
tongs, shovels, spades, forks, rakes, hoes, tubs, water
cans, painted burkets, wash boards,l mproved patent
cistern pumps and lead pipe.

Hrus/tes.—A large assortment of whitewash, dust,
sweeping, horse and painters brushes

Iron —A large slock of hammered har iron, roiled I
iron of ull kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron, round, squarei
and hand iron, English wagon boxes, end steel of
all kinds.

Paints, oil, varnishes, lurpenlrnc, glue, Ac.
Glass of nil sizes.
To Shoemakers.— A-tfull assortment of Morocco,

Linings. Bindings. pitojil (ioat Skins, Lusts, Shoe*
(bread, fVgs, Knives, nflrl Tools of all kinds.

/Hake's Fire Proof iwnis of dilfercntcolors.
7r> Carpenters.— A fall assortment of planes,sows,!

chisels, gages, squares, jmncc<, bills, bench screws,!
augurs and augur hills,'Vutchcts, Ac. |

7y Coach makers niur^kiddlrrs.— A first rate as-
sortment of (In riage triiMiingn, such ns lares, las-|
sels, fringes, drub cloth nilV H.illmett, hem! linings,
imitation • narncied leather, patent leather curtin oil
cloth, plain and figured; Dasher lions. Lamps, A lies.
Springs, Mnlnhlc Castings, Bunt Felloes, Hubs,
Bows, Philips* patent boxes fur wood axles, fine
brass, silver plated and Japan harness mountings.I
Raddle trees, Whips, and ovary article used by Sad- J
dlere very cheap. |

Wall Paper.—The most splendid fisaortmcnl of'
Wall Paper, Window Blind Paper, and Fire Board.
Prints, over brought to Carlisle and very cheap. |

J. P. LYNE. |
Corlislj, October 26, 19fi2. j

Monkey Jackets.
A very large assortment of beaver, felt, pilot, saltin
net and green Imizo.

Vfyf.s' Vests' }resls '

The iiehest and most beautiful assortment o v er < f-
feted of Satin, black n lid fancy Silks, Merino, Vo*
lentin. Ilali.in cloth, Satlinelt, double nnd simile
breasted, of every variety of rnuteiin) ami pattern.

Pantaloons.
Of plain nnd fancy Cossirneres, Doe skin, Rallincll
Jeans ami \ civet cord, in endless variety. Under
Shirts and Drawers.

Jioy'a Clothing.
Wo have by far the largest assortment in the

town, consisting of Boys and Youth's sack frock
nnd body rents, over routs, panls and vests of all
sizes, qualniet) and at very low prices. These nni-
cies are made with neatness and care, and fur su-
perior to (hose ordinarily ulfrred.

Shirts 1 Shirts 1
Fine while shirts of linen and cotton, of newest

styles ami best make.
Als'), collars, double and three-ply shams, cravats,

handkerchiefs, suspenders, gluvetr, hosiery otrd um-
brellas.

A very largo and choice assortment of French,
English, and American Cloths, Cussimcrcs and
Vestings,

We theiefore confidently invite those who prcler
having their dollies mode to measure to give uh q
cull, feeling ro ll f>■ I’<■ 'i ll (lull ll.e qunlili niui variety

ol our goods will please the mohl fai-luluius, nml iho
extreme cheapness satisfy the nmM rigid oronomiNt.

M. A. L. SPINIiH.
October 28, 1862—DmStarrs’ Clicinlo.al Hair Invigor:* lor

ABE YOU BALD? Is yt»ur hair falling off!
Or is your head covered with Dandruff or

Scrufl"! If so, then moke a fair trial ot Slorrs*
Chemical Hair Invigorator. Hundreds of persons

I in all parts of the country whose heads were entire*
I |y bald; have had their hair fully restored to its orig>

, innl perfection by the rise of thin valuable article.—
Head the testimony.

New York, Jan. 1, 1651
Mr. Sxonns.—Dear Sir: Mr. Smith, of Newton,

L. L, obtained a bottle of your excellent Hair Invig,
orator for Iris little girl,about four yearn old, her
head being entirely bn Id; no hair ofany consequence
having grown on her head from birth, and surprising
ad St may appear, after having used hut one bottle,
a complete head of hatr was produced njarly two
indies long of a fine healthy growth. ,

A. Doolittle, M. O. No. 14 I , Grand 8u
PitiLAUKtruii, May lU, 1650.

Mr. Sronns—Sir: After being bold for a number
of years, and having used numerous preparations to
no effect, your Chemical IJuii luvigurulor lias pro*

ducod a due head of new hair, and I baldly know
how to express my gratitude for the benefit 1 have 1
received from your valuable article. I

J. Wadswoutii, No. U), Orchard si. I
The following testimony is from Ml. McMokln, .

editor of the "Saturday Courier
••Btorub’ Haiti IsTi«on*Toii.—It gives us much

pleasure, unsolicited, to record our testimony in fa>
1vor of the groat pleasantness and entire efficacy of
Storrs’ Chemical Hair Invigoiotor. On recovering
from the recent severe attack of illness, wc discover*
cd that our usual healthy and ibundant prop of hair
was rapidly fulling off, and chancing to ha« 6 oh
hand a sample of the above article furnished by the
manufacturer many months previously, wo used but
a single bottle, us directed, and found it to operate
like a charm, In entirely checking (he fall and croot
ing a now and healthy action of (ho scalp."

Wo could give many other references to some of
our moat respectable citizens, but would ask alt who
are troubled with Dandruff, are bald, or are losing
their hair, to give Stone' Chemical flair Invigoralor
a trial, and one trial wilt do more to convince you of
our claims for it than all the testimony of plhcre that

. wo might produce.
, CaCtlo*.—Ask for “Storr’e Chemical Hair In-

• vigoiotor," and never lot dealers persuade you (o use
i any other orilolo as u substitute. Price 25 cents a
bottle.

work In town.
Carlisle, June 10, 1652.

To Couch and Cubittol Makers.
Til I? subscriber is lylly prepared to meet their

wants wiili an onlurj/. d slock of hardware in their
line, embracing Mhl. Castings, Springe, Axles,
hands, paleut leather, laces, curtain and floor cloth,
&c., walnut and mahogany veneers, gloss and ma-
hogany knobs of all siies and patterns; a large
supply of varnishes, oils, turpentine, at such prices
that will make it their interest to give him the pre-
ference. n- SAXTON.

July 92.

UmeLmrner’s Coal,
TONS Lykcn’s Volley Nut Cool,o superior

•)l 111 article for burning lime, receiving and fur
sulo by W I) MURRAY Agt.

30. 18C.2—Cm
Carpenters and Builders,

WILL find a complete assortment of the most op-
proved articles in the flordworo lino, embracing
chisels, hatchets, drawing knives, hraree and bits,
graduating augers, window gloss ofall sixes, Ac.,
at such reduced prices ihdt must ensure a continu-
ance oftheir pUlrohago.

July 23. HENRY SAXTON,

GROCERIES. Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses,
and all other articles in the grocery line, all of

which ore fresh, good and cheap. Now is the time
for bargains. ARNOLD & LBVI.

Sept 83. , ,Proprietors and Manufacturers —C. P. AkbtA
Co., No. 120, Arch street, Philadelphia.

For sale In Carlisle by 8. W. Haveretick, Sami.
Elliott, and ~ ——r Kelso, and by dealers gfcnorilly*

October 28, 1852—1 y
1,'AMILY BUCKWHEAT MEAL, for sale by
£ WOdDWARD A SCHMIDT.

Nor 4.

Splendid Shawls & Dress Goods,
OK everydesertption, Clothe, Cassimeros,Vest-

ings, Flannels, Ginghams, Morinooa, Joans,
Prints, Hosiery, Gloves, Cloth and Fur Caps,
Gum Slices, &c., ore now openingat the extensive

iVcw Store,
of tho subscribers. Also, Blankets, Floor and
Table Oil Cloths, Table and Toweling Diapers,
linen and cotton Sheetings, Bonnots, gibbons,
Flowers, Silks for dresses, Bonnet Silks and Vel-
vets, Dress trimmings, linen cambric and silk
handkerchiefs, cloth and linen tufelo cloths, piano
covers, wool and cotton yarn, carpet chain, and a
tremendous slock of lancet and staple goods not
enumerated; all to bo sold at very reduced prices
that cannot he reached by competition.

GROCERIES SPICES, &e.
To all of which we invite the attention of those
wishing lo saVo money, as wo havu the documents
lo prove that our goods have all been bought for
cash.

,

October 28. 1652.
A. & W. BENTZ.

FRESH Citron, baking Raisins & Currants; al-
so, Figs, Prunes, Almonds, Butler Nuts, Fil-

berts, Ground Nuts, Candies and Maple Sugar,
just received at \V. A. CAROTH ERS.

November 4, 1852.

BR ANDY PEACH ES, o lot of snperor Bran'
dy Peaches, at

Nov. 4. W. A. CAROTHERS.
A LOT' of superior Olive Oil, Tomato Ketchup

and Mustard, just received at
Nov. 4. W. A. CAROTHERS.

CILARIFIEI) Cider Vinegar, a superior tintrle
fine Cider Vinegar for sale at ilx* cheap

Grocery of
Nov. 4.

\V. A. CAROTHERS.

f\IN*NEU, Tea and riiamb«r eeitu, together
1 /wilh a full supply of Queen* swaro by the piece

justreceived at \V. A. CAROTHEUS.
Nov. 1.

Great Arrival of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

AT the grul Marl foi Dry -goods, Groceries, Boots
and Shoes, at tho comer of Hanover and Lou-

ther strer' •

The subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and numerous customers, that he has returned from
Philadelphia, with a Urge and varied assortment ol

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting in part of Broadcloths and (lassimncs,
Suit inets, V eatings, Muslim*, Checks .Tickings, Flan
nels, Lmseys. Velvet Cords, Ciavals, Suspenders,
Gloves, Blankets, Ac.

I I.allies' Dress Goods, Silks, Bombazines, figured,
! plain ami changeable Poplins. Muutdin de Lames,
Ginghams, Calicoes, Alpacas, Mcrmoce, rShawls, Ho-
siery, Ac

A* large assortment of Parasols, Bonnets A Rib t
boos. While and colored t'.npcl Chain.

Hats 6i Caps.— A very large assortment of Men’s
and Boys Mats and Caps, ol every sly le und qua lily.

Boots &l Siioks.— An e x tensive vancty ol Mens'.
Women’s, and Children's Boots and .-slioes, fiom the
most celebrated manufacturers.

Oroccrios,
Such as Sugar, C’oiVee, Molasses, Hice, Ac. Fhoh
|TI''.AH from tho well known Tea dealers, Jen
kins & C'o.

All who vjhit nur establishment are free (o ar
knowledge that wo are soiling every description of
Uoods.al astonishingly low prices. Our system of

.low prices has already attracted a great number of
people, 'file attention of all whovish good bar-

I gains is solicited, as extraordinary inducements can
I bo offered to purchasers.
I Duller, Eggs, Hags, Sodp, and Diicd Fruil, taken
a I marketprices. |

October 7. 1852.
N. W. WOODS. Agt

Tiro Insura'u e.
THE Allen and Emit Ponnsborongh Mulunl Tire

Insurance Company of Cumberland conn ly , incor-

porated by on act of Assembly, is now fully organ-
ized. mid in operationunder the mamgernccU of liie
following commissioners, *tz :

Jacob Shelly, Win. 11. (»organ, M iclntcl Corkttn,
Mclclmir Bronnernnn, Christian St lyman, Cliridian
I'l uzel, Jacob 11. Coovcr, Lewis Hyer, Henry Logon,
IBenjamin H. Musser, Jacob Kirk, Samuel Prowoll,
Joseph Wickcrolium.

The rates of insurance arc o» low nnd favorable
os any (annpuny of the kind in the Stale. Persons
w ishing to become members ire invited to make up
plication In the agents of the company who arc nil
nig lu wail upon tbr in el uiiv lime,

I}ION J A Mi’SSKR, I*iemdftil.
I] p.Ntiv Lukian, fife I’rnnttnt,

Lewis llrsn. Srctflaty
Micimf.i. Cuckus. Trraturtr,
October 7, 1852.

AfiKNTS.
Cumbei hind County —Rudolph Merlin, N. Cum

herlnnd ; C. B Herman, Kmgsiown; Henry Bear-
ing; Sliirein itislnwn ; Robert Moore and ('buries

IKdl, Carlisle ; Dr. J. Aid, Churclilown; Simucl
Crnham, West pennsboro* ; Junes M’DowtU, Iruiik-
ford; Mode («i irtith, South Middleton.

Voifc Conw/y —John Sherrick, Lisburn ; J dm
Bowman, Dillsgurg; Peter Wultord, Franklin; John
Sunil). bsij., W.ishinglon iW. S Picking, Dover
Da nod Rutrenehcrgrr. J. W. Cm It.

I Harritburp. Houser So Lochman.
I Members of (ho company having polices about lr
expire can have thorn renewed by making applies.

| lion many of tho ngnnls.

Plainfield Classical Academy. I
miles Woat of C'nrlirtle. Tho Thirteenth'

Session commence* on M nmlny. Nov. 3, 1H52. I
Tim Institution hue been in biutcbhlulo|ut.iliom 7 •

year*, during winch timt* hucli additions and improve-
moots have been made ns to render it one of the

xtnur V* most commodious anil cnmcmcnl in the Kintc*.
WIXI.. M. X'L/XIA iljxv In regard to hoallhfulness U may hr nientione

IT AS just opened the most elegant ossortment of ,|tnl n o case of serious sirkncfts has occurred in Ihe
_[ i_ 800 TS &. SHOTS Institution sinro il was foundotl. tin moral purity |
ever brought to Carlisle, lo which ho invites the nI- i* attested by tho fuel that depraved u»« •« laiimn.
tendon of all. Ills slock is large, well selected nnd BlchL.B ol vice, and results for dissipation lime no
embraces every variety of STYLK &. QUAMTY. ex j,uonce in the neighborhood.
I.ndies’ Shoes from 50 ccnls to $1.50. Cullers tram . The course of instruction compiiscs all branches
81.37 1-2 to 82.50. Gentlemen s B 'oie from 81,75 req U j rod by the merchant, prolossionul mini or collo*
1- $5.50. Boys «fnd Youths 800 TS BROGANS, gj on> Also rnddcrnlanguages, voro)and mstrumcn-
ami in unusually I i.'go assortment of Black O,I<J, la i , nnsic, &c.
Taney Uolorcd ( t [, o determination of tho Proprietor llml he

I Bools, Shoes A, Gaiters, Institution shall sustain the reputation it hasalready
!(or Misses and ( htldcpn’a wear. Persons who ws n 1 acquired for i mpnrling thorough instruct 100. and in •
Spring and Summer Hoots ahd Shpea will do well t w ' culcaling and establishing vjituous principles in the
c»ll at I’ORTCIt'S fallOE STORK, West Moi" ; mins of the youth submitted to his cha'ge.

street, opposite the Methodist Church, and mak u [ ’('eiina (persuasion of five months) #6O 00.
selections from llip largest and cheapest slock o For catalogues containing references, »Ve„ address

R. K. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor,

Plainfield P. <>., Cumb 00..Pn
As-isled by Wm. A. Hmt>l», A, 11., and War,

Ilona, Keq.
September 20, 1852.

Stoves! Stoves!
THE subacnbnr has made arrangements with

the beat manufacturers ->f Stoves in Troy, Al-
bany. New York, Pbtlodolphiu, Ate., by which he
can offer inducements to persona wishing to pur-
chase Sloven equal to the manufacturers. Among
bis assortment "I

COOK STOVES,
will be found the best and most approved patterns
adapted for burning either wood or cool, all of
which are wannnted, Ills

Parlor Stoves,
embrace now and beautiful styles, and such as
cannot fail to please all tastes. In addition to

those, he ha« on hand a largo assortment of NINE
PLATE S'IVVES, which ho feels satisfied will
please purchasers.

Persons desirous of procuring o good stove will
do well to examine my stuck, os it will bo their
advantage to give mo the preference.

JOHN I). GOROAS.
West High St., opposite Rhoads * tVarehvuse.

Carlisle, Sept IG, 1659.

BOOTS & SHOES. Wo would invite all thoro
who wish to lay out their money to a good ad.

vantage, to call and examine our stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Sept 23 ARNOLD St LEVI.

WHITE OiLL ACIDMI.
3 miles west of Harrisburg, Pa,

THE Fourth Session of this flourishing ZostltQ*
tion will commence on Monday the Ist of No*

vombor next. Parents and Guardians are respect*
fully solicited to inquire into the merits of this
Institution before sending tboir sons or wards
elsewhere. Its location, its internal and domestic
arrangements, the course and method of instruction,
and the character of the students, it is believed, are
such as to recommend it,

TfiRMSt
Boaiding,washing, tuition in the English

branches, &.c., per session, (5 months,) gKO 00
1Ancient and Modern Languages, each, 6 00

| Inslrirmrmal music, ID 00
or circulars and other information, address

D. DENLfNGER, Principal.
Whit* Hill, Cutab. Co, Pa

September 9, 1862.

Ahead of all Competition !
FALL & WINTER GOQDB.

A RNOLD &. LEVI again come before the public
l\_ with a tremendous stock of Goods et price* so
low that will uslonish every one. To the vigilant
us well us the victors belong tho spoils. Call soon
ns the cheap goods wo arc now offering cannot re-
main long on hand. Ladies come immcdistelj and
make your selections while the assortment is goad*
Our stock of Dress Goods consists of Black end
Fancy Dress Silks, Plain and figured Cashmeres
and Delaines, Muslin Do Doge, twilled Persian
Cloths, Mcrinocs, Alpacas, PaTametta Cloths,&o.

Shawls.
Our stock of Shawls is large and complete, com-

prising every variety of Shawls and varying in pries
from J37J Dents to s‘2o.

Ilibbont! Rtalone !

In Bonnet Ribbons we have a very largo aaaorl*
men I of tbo In lost styles, and lowtrin price thancan
he purchased elsewhere.

\Ve have n beautiful assortment of Embroideries*
such ns ('olliiis, ('utTs, ('himezetts, Jaconetl anti
jtwiss Edgings ami Insorlings.

In Men’s wear we have a grant variety of goody,
such as Cloths, Cassuncres, ttattinetla, Jean*, Veil-
ings, 6tc.

Shirte and Dtatefri.
We harp of all qualities of Silk, Merino and

ton, whieh we will sell very low.
September "3, 1852.

Riot, Rlof, Riot I

7,000 Men Saved.
rpHR great excitement in Mnin street.Carlisle,wy

1 find wns occasioned by the n r irvnl of OGI I.BY’B
nmmoih stock of Full and Winter Dry Goods,

winch go far ahead of ull competition. Inquallity,
he.nity,nnd cheapness, they can’t be surpassed.—
..i, e, now, friends, nnd see! They have all coma
i I st. Among tin- lot will bo found a very Urge,
i,.u,u(ul, d varied slock of

Ladle* Ureas Goods,
consisting in purl of French, English and German
\lennoos, C.mhmercs, Cohurgs. Mouslio de Laities,
plain a ml ( !bnmellati Alpacas, block Alpaca*, liom-
I'liTinrn. black Silks. Turk Satins. Satin de Obeana,
colored Silks, plain, figured and changeable. A va-

-1 ncty of new sUlcs ol Dross Goods, lo which the at-
itciitionof t lie I.miles ia invit d. Ginghams, Galt*
l(i>cs. French worked collars, culTs, sleeves. Linen
1 Cambric Handken hiefs, linen, cotton and thread

1 Edging*, Swiss and Cambric Edgings, Inserting* of
„ 1all kinds.

Doiiiosllrß.
The largest stock of Domestics ever brought to

' t!arlisle,comprising Lindseys, checks, muslins, tlctii
logs, baggings, Usnoburgs, Toblo Diaper of all

; widths, f'hcciings, rod. giecn, yellow and white
I Flannels. Welch Flannels, Sacking Flannels of»a*
' rious colors nnd prices.

I Donnelt and Bonnet Ribbone—a targe lot .

Black and fancy cloths from $1 60 to $6 00 pe/
vtrd. Black and fancy Cassimeres from 75 cts to
$ 00. Black and fancy Silk and Baiin Vealinga.

CARRETS!
A mninmotb stor k of (’arj.cts, such as Brussels,

Tapestry. Three Flv. Ingrain, wool,cotton, Veni-
tioti. Ac. Druggets am) floor Oil ('lolhs, of all
w idths and prices.

Hoots A. Sikh.s.—I.allies Kid Slippers, trimmed
Ties, Buskins, fine and grained Morocco Uoqlfl anti
Hooter. Kid and Moron u Excelsior Shoes,
ami ('hildren’s sh<>« a of id. colors, sizes ondejoricet.

I fit) cases of n.en's nnd boys' Bools from
per pair. a large lot of extra water proof Dootaror
mm nnd boy s.

Trunks, Laipi t Bags and Valises.
A Irish Ini of (iroii iies, Teas atid

Spier*, von cheap.
Come one and oil. nml see fur ynutsrlve*, si I

will n.!i niirmpl iu iU h. iilt (lie haraums >hdt mnj
hr expected. I'lmif where you will find the largeal
fclnik.lhi’ Rre.teM \ .iidv, 11 ml the cheapest goatl!.
>ave vour money and romr to

I OGII.UV’B EMPORIUM.
| Sept 30. 1 853.

500 Affonts Wanted.
81.000 A YEAH.

W' ANTED in every county nf th»* United SUlfei,
\V active and eul'-ri'MMnji men, to engage lit

ilu* sale of ficnm* i t tin* l»rsi hnnU« published In the
coiinUy T>i im'ii of gm,d address. possessing 0

, small capital of from $25 t«> $lOO, Midi indbee-
I inrnls w ill bn <.fT< red an lo enable llioru lo ItiaUe
(ri-ni $.l m slo -i day profit.

' The liooKh published by us nrp nil useful In their
ehurneier, exirmnely popular and command large
attics wherever they on* oflVreH.

DANIELS & GETZ.
Suonnhsrrs to W. A. Leery 6l Co., No. 138

N•>r l l. See ml Si , Phils.
S. pii?, IKVJ— 3in

F41.1. GOODS
f pilE subscriber i* woW Opening a full and genera!
I imsortinont of Fancy and Staple Dry Uoodi,eon*

msiing »f
Lupin’* superior French llomlMiincs,

••
•• French Merinoes.

f'nshmere nod Momd'in de I.iiine Hege,
I Figured Muub.ilo I.nines of superior quality.

1 Alpiietifl of various qualities.
* Omghmm* nml Calicoes, Uoiuoitic and Canton
Flannels of nil grades.

Thibet nml Hay Shite Shawls, Cloth*, Cnaalroerre,
Saltmets, Kentucky Jenna, with u general assort
met of Ladies and (Joiillomen’i wear.

GEO W HITNER.
Septemhnr 33, IflflS.

NOTICE
TH hereby ftiren to All person* concerned, that the
| books unit account* of Jacob Uuplny, formerly of
Mccbunnsburu, have been placed in llio lund* of
ilu- undersignod, tcntiltna Mi HoßCrttown, for eollec-
lion. All persons indebted ure requested to call
without deduv mid scltle llieii respective account*.

JOHN 8. FIEROVID,
ROUEHT GfFFEN.

October 01. IBf>3—3f

Wood Wnlllod
\ 1 7 ANTED by the subscriber, nl hi* brlcTt yitd;
\\ in Onr'ialo, 200 coni* of Oak Wood, &50

cords of Fine, to bo duliveiod during tho eotnihg
winter or eiirly in the spring. Tho cash will be
paid fur the wood when delivered.

PETER SPAHH,
Hoptenibcr ‘2H, B^3—'ll

Cement ! .Content \!

JUST received and (or eu)u very low, a froalt
supply of Hydraulic. Cement for Cistern*, dto.—.
Also Cistern Pitmpa, at (ho ohoap hardware alert
in Knat Main elroot

July 03 H. SAXTON
7 OOD WANTED ATTHIS OFFICE.—Thoat

y V of our auhscribcra who draire to paytheir tub*
acripilon in wood, aro requested to deliver U during
(ho prcaont nnd ihe coming mcmlha. We want good
wood, anil will have nnilH'"» ' i-«*.

Lykt'n’s Vulluy Uoivl,
KAA TONBLykcn’u Valley Coalof various alsei,
DUU broken oi ectconcd, prepared foi fatnily.ufr,
lociiving and for aalo by

. W D MURRAY Agt.

I July 39, 19!>3—fim

\ MOTHER lot of superior Hov«ri«»
A. received end for lta eh«|j


